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Aà Odd RCmedIy.
The fotlowingY is from tlîe New, YôrOgran. If ilîs

trates the terrible powver of appetite, and flic salnitary inimlii-
ence of lear. It may serve as ami additioiiai wvariu tri
hikit tho is in dang.er from the intoxicating. cmp~, and lead
himu to adopt thîaï safe mIle, Toucli not, tast± iot, liandle
not.

Vie rermember an inilividmial tlîat resided in tlîis city not
inalîy years ago, îvbo osvned a consideralile amnotimif of pro-
perty, but îvho %vas so mmmceli aîldicted te tlie uise o. strong-
driîk, that his friends arrangod matters iii sticli a waî as
to prevent its hein- squandered, by rcmnovimig if froin hi,.
reach, and after taking care that hoe vvas iveil provided
witb the necessarios of lif., alîowed lîim a cextaimi suiu
ecd day for spending mnonoy. As lic greiv older li, ap-
petite grew strouger, and lus daily allovamicc ivas not
sufficient to gratify b is increasing thirst. Hie writld gri tri
his frieuds amui plead for an lror at a time for a liffle more
of the ready, but tlîoy were inexorable. At le-ngtli tliey
told him to, go to a certain pîmysiciaii, (who wvas iiinately
acqmîainteid iith tlîe family,> and probalîly hie woutd m.~
him whlat ho so much dosiretl. Tlîe poor fcellow wvcnt to
the doctor and asked lîim for flic favour.

'l PH] tell you xvbat I %viil do," said tfli nedical mamn,
1 will bay youir carcass af a fair price-como, wilat *will

youl take for if V"
cc Lot me feel yommr puise," said the pbh-siciamî, grat»çlinmr,

the poor fellowv by the %vrist and lookin- liin steaîlfastty iii
the oves. (cAh ! that wvili do-bero's fli noie,"- con-
tirtued he, bandiîîg tbo sot a five dollar baik note. "-Amuiw
now, go to the rum-sliop immediately-d1rink as miicli as
you want, and at the expirat ion of a week your body will
be at rîîy dispiosai."

c4You don't nîcan tri say that I amn going to (lie so
soion ?"« exciaimet li frilîtened victim of' alcoliol.

ccI do mean to say, that if you continuem t0 drinîk as y-o
have for the last six monthîs, iii one iveek yoti ivill lie a
dead man, and of course as I ]lave purclîased yo-ir body iii
a fair busiiiess-like way, I shall ho at liiberty to operate
Upon it-,

The cool serions maumier of tlie doctor puzzlcd otîr hîcro,
and he already bogami to feed tbe dedtlîi-rattles iniiis
flitout !

cc Here !1-' roared lie, c"tace back- yoîîr money-I have
rie notion of beimîg made rnince-inecaf of iii sO short a
time !1)

cc But,"l said tlie kuighît of flic lamacet, " it is a regular
business transaction."

cc 1 don't came, hore's yourm nonoy !"1-aîd awav lie
dashed ouf of the office, ta thie lio little ammusemnmt of' lus
tormeritor, wlîo stood f6r several minutes conîiised wvitlî
laughter.

The toper that wvas, nover drankz liquior fioni tlîat dy
and in a very little while becamne a sober iiljui-ýijt citizeni.

peculliar Danger Io Fcmale.s froin 1I;e F7se of Stroii!! Driiîki.
It is so rare fhiat a femate drîuikard us reclaimned. thiaf a

inedical man of good standimng lias heen knowvu to qive if as
tus deliberate jidgment, thiat it is pb*tysic.illy impossible.
The great Delevami, the star of the temperance reformation
in America, doclared, wben in Loulou four years simîce,
that lie had knovn ton tlîomsamîd c-scs of reformned ma0le
drusîkamds in that couîntry, but that lic kiew of nîo rime case
oft a reformedfernale drunkcard, anîd thi.3 lic partîctilarl * adl-
vemted to in order to warmi tho feinale sex ',rom imîdul-imîg
in intoxicatiug liquois. The womn of Emîglamit are obî
jents of groat symu patby in ., is res-pPct. Clistomu, f*oolisu
custom has tauglîf tic nrsingy moflier fliaf she munst do-
peîîd ui1 on infoxicafngi. beveîagcs f'or a good suppt- of' uit-

t riment for ber bable, 'tf heing awarc that ivhilst so nomîr-
.shing lier infant, a pntion of tlic alcobiol is immediatélv

transmittedl to the brain of the child. Again, in times of
debilitY sllw lias been leco:mcended by medical men to

1 rartîjke ot tliese tcnîporaiy stimulants, wvhich offly tend to
ciiervate andti underinie the< constitution. 11oW lnany a
wvomîn, who lias becomo a,, inebriate, cani date lier love to
-tmin- drink froin the doctor's prescription ! How many a
chlid fed on alcolîiolic mi 1k, lias bcco!ne a liglily sensitive

eklgand thon file intoxicating liquor lias been ad'-
ministored to --ive if streng-,tli !Tlie wvhole nervous svs-
tein lias been iveakened, and wvlich in femnales is much
more sensitive tItan in meni, and a love for strong drink lias
been, acquired wliicli is feit to be almost impossible to lay
aside.- Teiciîpcaicc Recorder.

Iîuduc1tion Milîliers.
Froin te ScolliLsli Temperance Journal.

In makin- an estimnate of the moral imprcssion made on
thec publtic by flic toc-total movement wve arc sometimes
apt to imagine that, amnong professors of religion, and
CSpeCCially amnong- those ivlio have associated tfI'inseh'cs
togefiior, and have assniied the naine of a Chîristian cliorcli
iunder Nvliatever forin of govcrnment, the influence of ou
principles lias been sucli as to prevont those unsemllv
ceichratiii of' ordinatiomns andi irnductions 1)y aneans ut
Stron d1iik whicil unlîapîuily, have becri almost univorsal

a uoll" aS Die late disruption in thle establisd chmrch

and coinsccpîe'!itly of tuie convivial parties which s0 -enle-
rally attend them. On flie side of tle froc clîurclî we
liave been gratiried to observe iliat, in general, they have

-ii -1 the p)retèerence to tlîc soireé ; wvhethicr it hlas heen
froin dufereiice to our primîciptes or from ecomîomy, at a
timne wliemi Iîcir inoie3- is nceded for Itiglier purposes, ive
sa3* notl iii eitlier case flicir conu ct is creditable to thiem,
aîîd wve lope tliey %viii muake p)ro-Lrress in tlîe pafli of im-
îîrovcmnt, nîtomi wviicl tlioy have cîîtercd. Iii the cstab-
tislînient ive are grievedl to notice tlîat, in thie majority of
sncb occasions, the dlimior, îvirl its cndless dotait of healths
andt toasts, is the ordoer of* he ay So far as tlic news-
pajier accoits go ive sec uio change in tlîis respect arnommg
tlhos-. per-,ons, if it 1w not a lifte more physical eiierg-y
displayed hy flîcmn \vhcîi their own s,ýction of the occde-
siastical coîumuniity deinamids a bî!, lier in token of tîteir
feahIy Io it. 'l'ie sarrie ]onn-, hue of toasts, ecd of thein
represemtimig a iepeated attdck uîion ftie sobriety ai* the
.toas>ter, is Ille univaryiitg accoinpanimuent of sncb me etiîîgs.
Arnoîîg the o1ld dissenters, wlien the church is large and
tlic memnhers iii good standinig in socioty, the same mii-
soeiuly exhîibitionîs generalty disglrace tlîat religion which
tliey arc initndcd ta lonomîr. They drink, and toast, and
cheer jiîst as boliers dr i whn thîoy Let int flîcir sbort-livedl
Elyzium of alcoliolie liappiness. Evcry3tlîiug pions about
thein, we arc sure, inubtf P;otest nagainst tItis mode of eatiric
lndti dinkiuî g iii a.ny connection, and eslpecially- in conflec-
tion ivitlîaole of tlic most soIemn transactions thaf cati take
place on cariib. It cannot be to the gi ;ory of God, ami
must, be, in niany cases, to titeir owni injuly, in b011y, sun],
and] spirit. Sncb comiduef, is miot only bad iin itselfbut
wlicn taken as an inudicationi of' coiiformify to the customs
of' tlic preselît cvii îvorid, it auguirs 111 for flic p rospeiity of
the cbîîrcb. Ministers may prcach and speeclîify on plat-
forns ad infinitum about tlie i, fidelîfy and ivickedness of
the ag-o,- but so long as tlîey w'ilt not put out flîcîr Iittle
finger to remnove onue of the chief causes of both, tlîey Mnay

as wveil beat tîie air.
TIhis subject also reinintis ilis of tlic mcîancholy exhibi-

tion of iîconsîsfcncy muade b3 some ministers who, at euee
lîue, strentiolisîy anîd eloqueufly advocated the cause uf
the old temperanco socicîy, ivlio nov; take theïr dramt and
their tomd(y vithoit, aiy apîparent conipuniction ; also oi
some otliers whîo, wîîcn studeuits, and some of .tîten city
missiomiaries, gave tlîemselvcs out as tee-totallers, aud


